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19th November 2021 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-Gov’t to compensate 
victims of Kampala 
bombings. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Parliament tasks 
energy minister to 
explain increasing fuel 
prices. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-Five killed, 21 
arrested as police 
widen probe into 
Kampala explosions. 
 

REGIONAL; 
-Kenya oil dealers get 
billions to keep fuel 
prices unchanged. 

 
COURT; 
-Judiciary refunding 
bail cash through 
mobile money. 
 
HEALTH; 
-Health ministry to 
block unvaccinated 
medics from 
accessing hospitals. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Kenya delays trade 
mission to Uganda to 
resolve sugar, milk 
row. 
 
SPORTS; 
-Uganda Ladies Open 
tees off. 
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POLITICAL. 
Gov’t to compensate victims of Kampala bombings; delivering a statement 
on the bomb blasts to Members of Parliament on Thursday, Nabbanja said that 
government will organize compassionate assistance to the families of the 
bereaved and survivors. Read More 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
Parliament tasks energy minister to explain increasing fuel prices; the 
Deputy Speaker of Parliament Anita Among has asked the Minister of Energy 
and Mineral Development to present a statement on Wednesday next week 
regarding the rising fuel prices. The pump price for petrol has in the last few 
weeks been increasing and is currently above Shillings 4,200. Read More 
 
NATIONAL; 
Five killed, 21 arrested as police widen probe into Kampala explosions; 
police have shot dead five suspects and arrested 21 people as part of an 
investigation into twin suicide bombings claimed by the Islamic State group 
that killed four people on Tuesday. Read More 
 
REGIONAL; 
Kenya oil dealers get billions to keep fuel prices unchanged; Kenya will 
pay marketers billions of shillings through a fuel subsidy to keep pump prices 
unchanged and ease public anger over the rising cost of living. Read More 
 
COURT; 
Judiciary refunding bail cash through mobile money; the Judiciary has 
started refunding money spent by suspects to get bail using mobile money. It 
was previously only being refunded through bank accounts. Read More 
 
HEALTH; 
Health ministry to block unvaccinated medics from accessing hospitals; 
Dr. Henry Mwebesa, the Director-General of Health Services at the MoH says 
unvaccinated health workers are a threat to both patients and their families. 
“There’s no reason why health workers should not be vaccinated and enter our 
health facilities to spread the disease to patients.” Read More 
 
BUSINESS; 
Kenya delays trade mission to Uganda to resolve sugar, milk row; Kenya 
has postponed a trade mission to Uganda in which the two countries had 
sought to resolve the sugar and milk import standoff until December. Read 
More 
 
SPORTS; 
Uganda Ladies Open tees off; the country’s most prestigious golf 
tournament, the Uganda Open, tees off today (November 18) at the par-71 
Entebbe Club with hundreds of ladies vying for the most coveted prize in 
amateur competition. Read More 
 

And finally; Police shot dead Muslim cleric Muhammad Kirevu; the police has 
confirmed that they killed Sheikh Muhammad Kirevu in Masajja, a Kampala suburb. 
Addressing the press at the police headquarters in Naguru this evening, Fred Enanga, 
police spokesperson said Kirevu was killed as he tried to resist arrest. Read More 
 
Today’s scripture; Philippians 4:6 
ESKOMorningquote; “Set your goals high, and don’t stop till you get there.” By- 
Bo Jackson 
Visit our Facebook page;  http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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